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Strategic Plan 2024-25
Education and the narrative around it is going
through some significant changes, including the NZ
curriculum refresh, Mātaiaho, and the Common
Practice Model. There is also the new government’s
pledge to ensure that all schools teach reading,
writing, and maths each for a minimum of one hour
per day. Most schools already do this so it will be
interesting to see how this unfolds. And this week, the
headlines have all been about how poorly students
are performing as reflected in the recently released
2022 OECD PISA results. As educators, navigating a
constantly changing landscape is challenging.

Bearing this in mind, the Board and our teaching
team have been working through our Strategic Plan
for 2024-2025, drawing upon the feedback we have
received from whānau throughout the year. The one
page overview is attached, and as you can see there is
not a drastic change of course, rather a refinement as
we hone in on what is important for our students,
whānau, and community. Underneath this sits a large
document that outlines the actions we will take to
achieve our goals and initiatives. Please take the time
to read through it, and we would welcome any
feedback which can be given by email to
principal@pukehou.school.nz

One of the more interesting and robust points of
discussion was around the Mission statement “to
provide an environment that inspires curiosity and
creativity so that learning will always be fun.” The
consensus was that we wanted learning to be more
than fun, and in fact some of the best learning
occurred in the struggle, in those tough moments to
overcome challenges. That’s not to say we don’t value
fun!! Fun is well and truly embedded in what we do
here at Pukehou School.

Our reworked mission reads:
To provide an environment that inspires curiosity,
creativity, and wonder in our lifelong learners.

End of Year Prizegiving and Celebrations
Next Wednesday is fast approaching! I’m excited
and can't wait to celebrate our year and our
amazing learners. There will be a complimentary
Board Sausage Sizzle prior to the event at 5pm,
providing a great opportunity to mingle, chat, and
make connections (whanaungatanga). We
considered holding the whole event outdoors, but
given the changeable weather of late, this was
quickly shelved!! We look forward to seeing our
school whānau there.

Volunteer Afternoon Tea
We are also bringing back the afternoon tea for
invited volunteers (it used to be a morning tea) as a
way of thanking those whanau members that
volunteer their time to help you throughout the
year. Without your help, we couldn’t offer the
opportunities we do. This will be on Thursday, and
invites have been sent home.

IMPORTANT. - Last Day of the Term
Friday the 13th of December is the last day of the
term, and this will be a half day finishing at 12.30pm.
Please be aware that students will be supervised in
the hall with activities to complete rather than in
the classroom. This is because we have some
building work beginning the following week, and
our poor jaded teachers need to organise their
classrooms so that the work can start on time. The
end result will be great as there will be better access
between the classrooms with sliding doors joining
all classes, providing more opportunity for
collaboration and improving safety.

Also please be aware that on the
last Friday of the year Big Bill, the
Pukehou School
Bus, will NOT be
running.
For those in our

wider school community that we
may not see before school
finishes, Meri Kirihimete! We wish
you a joyous (but restful) break,
surrounded by whānau.

https://www.oecd.org/pisa/
mailto:principal@pukehou.school.nz


Lunch order form for
Thursday 14th
December attached.

Please return orders
by Tuesday 12th @
9am, cash preferred.

No late orders can be accepted,
thanks.

🤑Account$:
Thank you to those who keep an
eye on your school accounts in HERO and ensure they are paid regularly. Please, would
everyone make sure you are up to date with payments, or set up automatic payments to
continue over the holiday period. That would be ideal, thank you. Please contact Jacqui if you
would like an account emailed or printed before the end of the term.

Automatic payments are also a painless way to pay for Bus Fees. Something to consider🤔.

Summer is upon us, and our latest issue is

jam-packed with content to help Kiwi

parents https://issue2312.totstoteens.co.nz/

What’s in this issue for parents?

» How to slow brain drain over the holidays?

» Craft: Cutest ever Santa’s beard cards

and posters

» What's on these holidays near you » Holiday

recipes by foodie Michael Van Elzen

» Why are our literacy levels waning? » Use

declarative language to build a stronger connection

» Free printables for families

» Puzzle fun for kids

+ EPIC GIVEAWAYS including a holiday activities package

Ask your tamariki to find this issue's Te Reo Māori words

including āraī tīkākā, rīti, and kōrero.

Meri Kirihimete from all of us at

Tots To Teens xx

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.mlsend2.com_link_c_YT0yMzYyNjQxMDgyMTYxODI5OTQ1JmM9dDJxOCZlPTAmYj0xMjUxMjM3OTY0JmQ9ZjBlOXozYQ-3D-3D.W8Kzf7HjVQkfZV2uIn0oIUw445P7UyehbrYfywhpeHM&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=6RDXednpnSyNM4Da6nS6UouxWZQ9g3JVx1W_hbg_hPc&m=V6rfCEJJx9H8OYupsP9zlYSNbxs_ht78AoOr-LfHpSlbknqI_sF3t4M6hGlGDdxv&s=fLwCKIRSW8oLnkjo56XJDvYiU8Ni7mo69TYBTc5i91Y&e=




This Pukehou Cricket Team played at the tournament in Elsthorpe last week. They won three out of the

five games they played. Huge thanks to Lee for umpiring and Laura for managing the team on the day.



Children's Carol Service St James Otane

Sunday 10th December @ 10a.m @ St. James Community Church,
Henderson St.
Everyone is welcome! We will provide some kai and drink for the
tamariki.


